


THE IMPEACHMENT PROCESS

 The president (or any other civil officer) can be 
impeached for treason, bribery, or other high 
crimes and misdemeanors

 House of Representatives passes (by majority) 
the articles of impeachment (allegations)

 Senate serves as jury

 Takes 2/3 of Senate to convict

 With President, Chief Justice of Supreme Court 
presides



ALLEGATIONS THAT LED TO 

IMPEACHMENT

 Gennifer Flowers

 Paula Jones

 Travelgate

 Whitewater

 Monica Lewinsky



GENNIFER FLOWERS

 Came out during 

1992 presidential 

primaries

 Claimed to have had 

affair with Clinton 

1977 to 1989

 Clinton denied it on 

“60 Minutes”



Do you feel these actions are 

impeachable offenses?  Why or why 

not?

Yes, he should be 

impeached for this

No, he shouldn’t be 

impeached for this



PAULA JONES

 Filed sexual 

harassment lawsuit 

in 1994

 Claimed Clinton 

propositioned her in 

Little Rock hotel 

room in 1991

 Clinton asked case 

be delayed until out 

of office



PAULA JONES

 Supreme Court ruled 

(1997) Clinton must 

defend allegations

 1998: Clinton settled 

out of court

 He paid Jones 

$850,000 to settle

 http://www.youtube.c

om/watch?v=GwUm

pFQLwUo

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GwUmpFQLwUo


Do you feel these actions are 

impeachable offenses?  Why or why 

not?

Yes, he should be 

impeached for this

No, he shouldn’t be 

impeached for this



TRAVELGATE

 White House Travel 

Office makes travel 

arrangements for 

White House press 

corps

 1993: Billy Dale in 

charge

 Dale and seven others 

fired by Clinton

 Dale charged with 

embezzlement

 Special prosecutor 

Kenneth Starr began to 

investigate Hillary Clinton 

for her role



TRAVELGATE

 1995: Dale acquitted 
of embezzlement 
charges

 1998: Starr 
exonerated Bill 
Clinton of 
wrongdoing

 2000: concluded 
that Hillary Clinton 
had influenced 
outcome but not 
enough evidence to 
prosecute



Do you feel these actions are 

impeachable offenses?  Why or why 

not?

Yes, he should be 

impeached for this

No, he shouldn’t be 

impeached for this



WHITEWATER

 1978: Bill and Hillary 

Clinton invest in real 

estate scheme called 

“Whitewater 

Development 

Corporation”

 Partners were Jim and 

Susan McDougal



WHITEWATER

 Jim McDougal (head of 

Madison Securities) 

refinanced loans since 

property sales were slow

 State of Arkansas began 

looking at his activities

 Fired in 1986



WHITEWATER

 1985: Susan McDougal’s 

marketing firm received 

loans to help cover 

Whitewater losses

 Little Rock’s Rose law firm 

(Hillary Clinton an 

attorney) was 

Whitewater’s legal 

counsel



WHITEWATER

 1992: Clinton’s sold 

interest in Whitewater to 

McDougal’s for $1000

 Are they no longer 

responsible?



WHITEWATER

 1994: Attorney General 

Janet Reno appointed  

special prosecutor to 

investigate

 Initially Clinton’s refused to 

turn over information, but 

later relented



WHITEWATER

 1996: David Hale 

(man behind loans) 

is sentenced to 28 

months in prison

 Susan McDougal 

sentenced to 18 

months in prison 

(contempt of court)

 Former Arkansas 

governor Jim Guy 

Tucker given 20 

months probation



WHITEWATER

 James McDougal given three 

year prison sentence (plus one 

year of house arrest)

 McDougal died in prison in 

1998 (heart attack)

 Fellow Rose attorney/Clinton 

White House attorney Vincent 

Foster died in 1993; ruled 

suicide in 1998

 Special prosecutor Kenneth 

Starr was labeled as biased by 

Democrats



Do you feel these actions are 

impeachable offenses?  Why or why 

not?

Yes, he should be 

impeached for this

No, he shouldn’t be 

impeached for this



MONICA LEWINSKY

 June, 1995 began unpaid 

internship at White House

 Allegedly affair began in 

November

 She was later transferred 

to an internship at 

Pentagon



MONICA LEWINSKY

 Friend Linda Tripp secretly 

recorded conversations

 Lewinsky revealed Clinton 

told her to deny affair

 In testimony (Jones case) 

Lewinsky denied having 

affair



Do you feel these actions are 

impeachable offenses?  Why or why 

not?

Yes, he should be 

impeached for this

No, he shouldn’t be 

impeached for this





PROSECUTION

 Led by Kenneth Starr

 Appointed by Attorney 

General Janet Reno

 Accused of being biased 

against Clinton over 

Whitewater affair



DEFENSE

 Clinton denied any 

involvement

 “I did not have sexual 

relations with that woman” 

http://www.youtube.com/wa

tch?v=VBe_guezGGc

 What is the definition of is? 

http://www.youtube.com/wa

tch?v=j4XT-l-_3y0

 Apology for his actions 

http://www.youtube.com/wa

tch?v=zFKtgTsKDIg

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VBe_guezGGc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j4XT-l-_3y0
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zFKtgTsKDIg


IMPEACHMENT

 September 9, 1998 Kenneth Starr gave report to 
the House of Representatives

 House judicial committee recommended four 
charges
 Two counts: perjury

 One count: obstruction of justice

 One count: abuse of power

 December 19, House voted to impeach Clinton 
on one count of perjury (228-206) and one 
count of obstruction of justice (221-212)



THE CHARGES

 Article I  -- Perjury

 In this article, Congress claimed that President Clinton 
committed perjury (lying under oath) to a grand jury 
regarding his relationship with a government employee, 
and asking others to lie for him in their own testimony.

Congress then claimed because of this, President 
Clinton has undermined the integrity of his office, has 
brought disrepute on the Presidency, has betrayed his trust 
as President, and has acted unlawfully, which warranted 
impeachment and trial, and removal from office and 
disqualification to hold and enjoy any office of honor, trust, 
or profit under the United States. 



THE CHARGES

 Article II – Obstruction of Justice

 In this article, Congress claimed that President Clinton 
obstructed and prevented the administration of justice, both 
himself and through his own people, to delay, impede, 
cover up, and conceal the existence of evidence and 
testimony of a Federal civil rights action brought against 
him.  This obstruction of justice was related to witnesses 
who were testifying against him in a civil suit brought about 
by Paula Jones. The claim was that he and his agents used 
a variety of means to get witnesses to lie under oath. 

Congress then claimed because of this, President 
Clinton has undermined the integrity of his office, has 
brought disrepute on the Presidency, has betrayed his trust 
as President, and has acted in a manner avoiding the rule 
of law and justice, to the manifest injury of the people of the 
United States. 



THE SENATE TRIAL

 Trial began January 7, 1999

 13 members of House served as 

prosecutors

 Clinton had defense team of seven 

attorneys

 Chief Justice William Rehnquist 

presided over trial

 Senate served as jury



THE RESULTS

 The Senate voted February 12, 1999

 2/3 vote (67 Senators) needed to 

remove from office

 Count 1 – Perjury

 45 YES

 55 NO

 Count 2 – Obstruction of Justice

 50 YES

 50 NO



THE RESULTS

 Clinton’s reaction at the end of his term 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3wJMO7cmhHo

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3wJMO7cmhHo


QUESTIONS – Please share via 

Chromebooks

 Should President Clinton have been 

found guilty of the crimes for which 

he was impeached? 

 What similarities and differences do 

you see between President Clinton’s 

impeachment, Watergate, and the 

Iran-Contra affair? 


